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Chapter 1
Introduction

This document outlines the steps to configure and integrate Microsoft Forefront Unified Access Gateway 2010 with Luna SA.

Microsoft Forefront Unified Access Gateway 2010 (UAG) delivers comprehensive, secure remote access to corporate resources for employees, partners, and vendors on both managed and unmanaged PCs and mobile devices. Utilizing a combination of connectivity options, ranging from SSL VPN to DirectAccess, as well as built in configurations and policies, UAG provides centralized and easy management of an organization’s complete anywhere access offering.

Microsoft Forefront Unified Access Gateway 2010 will use the Luna SA Cryptographic Service Provider (CSP) to store the SSL keys on Luna SA HSM.

Scope
3rd Party Application Details

- Microsoft Forefront Unified Access Gateway 2010

Supported Platforms

The following platforms are supported for Luna SA:

- Windows Server 2008 R2 (running on Microsoft Hyper-V and VMWare ESXi v4.1.0)

HSM and Firmware Version

- K6 HSM f/w 6.2.1 (Luna SA v5.1)

Distributions

- Luna SA 1U Appliance s/w 5.1
- Luna SA Client s/w v5.1 (64-bit)
Prerequisites

Luna SA Setup:

Please refer to the Luna SA documentation for installation steps and details regarding configuring and setting up the box on Windows systems. Before you get started ensure the following:

- Luna SA appliance and a secure admin password
- Luna SA, and a hostname, suitable for your network
- Luna SA network parameters are set to work with your network
- Initialize the HSM on the Luna SA appliance
- Create and exchange certificates between the Luna SA and your "Client" system (registered the Client with the Partition).
- Create a partition on the HSM and remember the partition password that will be later used by the SQL Server 2008 R2. Run the command, vtl verify to display a partition from Luna SA. The general form of command is C:\Program Files\Luna SA > vtl verify.
- Enable Partition "Activation" and "Auto Activation" (Partition policy settings 22 and 23 (applies to Luna SA with Trusted Path Authentication [which is FIPS 140-2 level 3] only).
Chapter 2
Integrating MS Forefront Unified Access Gateway 2010 with Luna SA

This chapter outlines the steps to install and integrate Microsoft Forefront Unified Access Gateway 2010 with Luna SA.

Before You Begin

Setup
- The setup consists of two systems in a private network as per the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating System</th>
<th>Applications and Services</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Computer Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows Server® 2008 R2</td>
<td>Active Directory, Domain Name System (DNS), Active Directory Certificate Services</td>
<td>Domain Controller DNS, Certificate Authority</td>
<td>UAG-DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows Server® 2008 R2</td>
<td>Microsoft Forefront Unified Access Gateway 2010</td>
<td>UAG Server</td>
<td>UAG-SRV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **UAG-DC** is configured as domain controller with domain LunaUAG.com and a Certificate Authority with Certification Authority Web Enrollment and Certificate Enrollment Web Services.
- Join **UAG-SRV** to the LunaUAG.com domain.
- Install the UAG2010 on **UAG-SRV**. To install the UAG2010 please refer the Microsoft documentation or the following link: [http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg502549](http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg502549)

**Note**: After installation and initial configuration of UAG 2010, you need to create a new access rule using TMG Management Console to communicate with Luna SA on the port 1792.
Generating a SSL Certificate used for HTTPS trunk configuration using Luna Cryptographic Service Provider (CSP)

Create a certificate request using Luna CSP

1. Log on to the **UAG-DC** as a Domain Administrator.

2. Open the Server Manager and expand Roles-> Active Directory Certificate Services console.

3. Click on Certificate Templates and locate Web Server template in the Template Display Name.

4. Right click on the Web Server template and select Duplicate Template.

5. Select Windows Server 2003 enterprise and click OK.

6. Enter the name UAG in the Template Display name.

7. On the Request Handling tab, click on CSPs and select “Request can use any CSP available on the subject’s computer”.

8. Click OK twice to finish.

9. Click on the Start-> Administrative Tools-> Certificate Authority and double click on the server name to expand the tree.


11. Select the custom certificate template created above i.e. UAG and click OK.

12. Double click on the Certificate Template and verify that UAG is added in the list.

13. Log on to the **UAG-SRV** as Domain Administrator.

14. Open the MMC (Microsoft Management Console) window and click File-> Add/Remove Snap-in.

15. Select Certificates and click Add.


17. Select “Local Computer” and click Finish.

18. Click OK and navigate to "Certificates (Local Computer) " -> "Personal" -> "Certificates"

19. Click on the right area where the certificates are shown.

20. Right click -> "All Tasks" -> "Advanced Operations" -> "Create Custom Request"

21. "Next" -> select "Active Directory Enrollment Policy" -> "Next"

22. Select the custom created certificate template from the drop-down menu i.e. UAG.

23. "Next" -> "Details" -> "Properties"

24. Insert a "General Name" (Friendly Name) and a "Description" in the "General" Tab

25. Add a "Common Name" on the "Subject" Tab
26. Select the "Luna Cryptographic Services Provider" on the Private Key Page.

27. Click OK to close the window and then click Next.

28. Click Browse and Save the base64 encoded certificate request in a file.

**Installing the certificate**

After creating the certificate request, open the CA web interface and submit the request to the CA.

1. Open the browser and type http://UAG-DC/certsrv. Provide username and password for authentication.
2. Click on Request a certificate -> Advanced Certificate Request -> Submit a certificate request by using a base-64-encoded CMC or PKCS #10 file, or submit a renewal request by using a base-64-encoded PKCS #7 file.
3. Paste the certificate request under Saved Request and Select Certificate Template, click Submit.
4. Download the certificate and save the certificate.
5. Open the MMC and click File-> Add/Remove Snap-in.
6. Select Certificates and click Add.
7. Select "Computer Account" and click Next.
8. Select "Local Computer" and click Finish.
9. Click OK and navigate to "Certificates (Local Computer)" -> "Personal" -> "Certificates"
10. Right click on the Certificates-> All Tasks-> Import.
11. Click Next, Browse and select the downloaded certificate.
12. Click Next, Select certificate store as Personal click Next and then Finish to Import the certificate.
Creating a HTTPS trunk

1. Open the Microsoft UAG management console on UAG-SRV.

2. On the left side of the pane, select the HTTPS connections.
3. Right click on the HTTPS connection and select New Trunk to open the Create Trunk Wizard and Click Next.
4. Select Trunk Type in Step 1 and Click Next.
5. Enter the details under Setting the Trunk such as Trunk Name and Public Host Name in Step 2.
6. Click Next and click Add to enter the details for Authentication Server.
7. Select UAG-DC as the authentication server in Step 3.
8. Select the HSM certificate in Step 4.
11. Click Finish to complete the wizard.
12. Save the UAG configuration.

We have successfully created the HTTPS trunk using the HSM certificate whose keys are saved on Luna SA.